
        

            

  International Society for Krishna consciousness  
  Founder-Acarya: His Divine Grace A. C. Bhaktivedanta Swami Prabhupada

Membership of ISKCON Malmö 

Name:       Surname: 

Address: 

Civic number:     Email: 

Mobilephone:     WhatsApp number: 

Bank Name:    Clearing No:    Bank-account No:  

Choose one of the following membership options 

By becoming a member of ISKCON Malmö you will be updated on different events and will be 
invited to the yearly meetings. You will also have a voting right to choose the yearly ISKCON Malmö 
board. Only persons who are qualified to be board members according to the ISKCON Malmö 
statutes can be chosen. The statutes will be sent to you by email.  
 

I would like to become a Yearly Member of ISKCON Malmö, and will pay the yearly 
membership fee of 208 SEK.  

I would like to become a monthly Prasadam Feast Supporter* of ISKCON Malmö and will 
donate a minimum of 51 SEK per month through autogiro. 

I will donate …………… SEK/month for a minimum of 6 months. 
 

I would like to become a monthly Temple Supporter* of ISKCON Malmö and will donate a 
minimum of 201 SEK per month through autogiro. 

 
I will donate ……………..SEK/month for a minimum of 12 months. 

I would like to become a monthly Super Supporter* of ISKCON Malmö and will donate a 
minimum of 501 SEK per month through autogiro. 

I will donate ……………..SEK/month for a minimum of 12 months. 

* I will automatically become a member of ISKCON Malmö and do not need to pay the yearly 
membership fee of 208 SEK.  
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Prasadam Feast Suporter 
Your donation will be used to cook a bhoga offering to Lord Krishna once a week and the prasadam 
will be distributed during the weekly feast.  

Temple Supporter 
Your donation will be used to maintain an ISKCON temple in Malmö. As long as there is no temple 
due to not enough Temple Supporters, the donation will be saved in the ISKCON Malmö Temple 
account. As soon as there are at least 150 Temple Supporters, ISKCON Malmö will open a temple, 
thanks to your contributions.  

Super Supporter 
Your donation will be used for weekly bhoga offerings, temple maintenance and other expenses such 
as book distribution, school preaching, travels for traveling preachers, bank costs, SNC fee, website, 
stationary, printing materials, technical devices for web streaming etc.  

Global ISKCON Membership 

I would also like to become a global member of ISKCON (free of cost) and will thus receive a 
monthly newsletter about global ISKCON news. My name will be micro engraved in the 
Temple of Vedic Planetarium in the ISKCON world headquarter at the inauguration 2022, in Sri 

Mayapur Dhama, WB, India.  

For more information see www.iskconconnection.org 

Join ISKCON Malmö’s WhatsApp groups 

Please add me to the ISKCON Malmö WhatsApp groups so that I can receive first hand 
information about ISKCON Malmö’s events, Zoom studies of the Bhagavad-gita and Srimad-
Bhagavatam, as well as inspirational quotes and Vaishnava calendar updates on Ekadasi days  

calculated for Malmö, etc. 

Add your family members to your membership by writing their names and civic numbers on next 
page. 

Please sign this contract below and send in the given envelop 

Date:     Place: 

Signature: 

Thank you very much! With your support we can make it happen and Lord Krishna will shower His 
mercy upon you and your family.  

ISKCON Malmö board
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